HEAT RAVES
We're killin' it. That's something I never get to say at CVHS! Though the Oklahoma heat has not left me
delirious, I am in a state of wild excitement and expectation for the faculty move into the new CVHS Academic
Center. Thanks to our loyal, trusty, true and very orange Physical Plant Team led by Jim Hargrave, the
construction community is on target for building occupancy in July. They're killin' it! Save-the-Date for the Grand
Opening of the Academic Center and please plan to be part of this exciting day when we open this new stateof-the-art center on Saturday, September 12, 2:30 p.m. (Formal invitations will follow.) OSU will play Arkansas
with kickoff at 6:30 p.m. The CVHS family has been a part of planning this facility for many years. Please join
Dean Sander and President Burns Hargis for this historical day.

JUST BEACHY
Join Dean Sander and the Advancement e-team at AVMA in Boston. We'll host a reception for CVHS Alumni
Monday evening, July 13, 7-9:00 p.m. located in a suite in the conference hotel, Westin Boston Waterfront.
Come visit with us and meet your colleagues and classmates for food and beverages. Great CVHS
branded door prizes are yours on a whim! For more convention information or to register click
http://www.avmaconvention.org/avma2015/public/enter.aspx Lost at AVMA? Ring Sharon's mobile 405-6125359.

WHAT'S SO GREAT ABOUT BEING LAND-LOCKED?
What's the big deal about being a small veterinary college without a shoreline? I dunno, could it be the
compassionate, cutting edge veterinary medicine and education that takes root in the shadows of the
corrals? You won't find a mega market atmosphere but what you will find are personal connections with alumni,
clients and patients where true relationships are forged. Class Reps, I know you're thinking about the crazy thrill
of seeing your classmates again at the Corral Crawl during Fall Conference, November 19-20 at Wes Watkins
Center on the OSU Stillwater campus. Spread the word among your classmates now to join us for a lovely
evening with entertainment, cash bar and full buffet dinner catered by the Rancher's Club. Shop for those
CVHS branded apparel items and SCAVMA auction offerings throughout the evening. Proceeds of this auction
directly benefit veterinary student scholarships. Classes celebrating reunions are those years ending in 5 and 0.
Ring me for specifics or click sworrel@okstate.edu I look forward to your contact and remember, your next
opportunity to engage your classmates is now!

GOOD THINGS COME WITH THE SUN
Special thanks to the CVHS alumni who supplied the green to the small animal surgery section.

Fridays, there's one in every week. Spend yours at CVHS/OVMA Summer Seminar.
Sharon R. Worrell
Alumni Affairs Specialist

♥

